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Spirit Of Rebellion In
Capital Against Lord
Surging To High Pitch

Growing Influence of l)i-
reclor of Budget in Mat¬
ter# of Appropriation"
Kcsentcd |>y Old Timers
IS GETTING NOWHKItK
So Long Am General Ha?

f Favor of Goolidge and
ft Backing of American I'eo-
\ pic Vi ill Likely Garry On

lly KORKKT T. S.MAI.I.
(Co»ri«nt. 1*39. b» Th« AivBMC*)

Washington. Nov. 27. A spirit
akin to lively rebellion is rising
in the Government departmen ta
against the Director of th»- Kxecti-
tlve Dudicd. General H. M. I«ord.
There Is also the imminent possi¬
bility of a clash between the bud¬
get head and several of the im¬
portant committee* of Congress ut
the eoming n^s^lon. The charge
freely is heard about Washington
that General I«ord has arrogated
to himself the powers and prero¬
gatives of a czar. Instead of be¬
ing Just a plain Lord, it is assert*
ed he regards himself as a sort
of over-lord, superior to every
member of the Cabinet and dic¬
tator even to the two Houses of
Congress.
^Congressmen arriving In the
city are exceptionally frank In
their informal criticism of the Di¬
rector of the ItudKet. Just how
far they will go in carrying their
fight to the floor of the House re,-
mains to be seen. A Brest d« al.
In fact very much, will depend
upon the frame of mind In which
the uational legislators find Pres¬
ident Coolidge. Not a few are pre¬
paring to take their grievances to!
him and say It Is time for a show-,
down as to whether or not the
director of the budget can. to all
intents and purposes, rob the Con-
gress of Its constitutional runr-.
tions. Everybody appears to boj
picklttK on Congress these days.
The peoplo of the country seem to
toe out of sympathy with the na-f

I tlonal legislative body and with¬
out their support Congress does
not. AP!>e* r ablo to get any place.
If It knows Just where It is head¬
ed. or, in the language of another
day. Juat where It la "at."
The charge comes from Capitol

Hill that General Lord, not hesi¬
tating at any time flatly to turn
down various recommendations of
the head of an executive depart-
ment. exercises such a further In¬
fluence over Cabinet heads and
departmental subordinates that
these officials literally are afraid
to go before committees of Con¬
gress and urge the things they re¬

gard as essential to the Govern¬
ment service, but which have not
caught the autocratic fanrv of the
budget bead.

Cougress it Is said has been
thwarted in its efforts to get in¬
formation from executive depart¬
ments because of the dread of
britiRlnK down the displeasure of
General I*ord and of being pun¬
ished at. his hands by further de¬
nials of executive requests for ap¬
propriations.

It there »s ono iiffng a novo an¬
other that CnngroM dors not like
it is being thwarted. But from
all accounts General Lord haa re¬

cently r| tia n« d hh the nil-Ameri¬
can thwartnf and Is llkoly to con¬
tinue in that rolo for some time
to conic. II in henlr.n influence ex¬
tends everywhero and ho long as
he haa the support of President
CoolldKo, who Is th'- final arbiter
In budget matter?., titer*' Is little
chance of the antULord "rebel*
lion" getting much beyond the
talk stage. It will provide? plen¬
ty of the latter during the long
winter months JiihL ahead.
One Western Congressman as-

Mrted today that Oennral tord
haw become 80 all-powerful that
Congres* wa* virtually afraid to
Inikt1 an appropriation of any sort
unless lirst obtaining the approval
of General Urd. Tin general
doesn't yet control what la called
the legislative hill. In which Con¬
gress makes appropriations for Its
own needs. Congress atlll Is su¬

preme in that one, lone field, if
tho general could hnv«« controlled
the legislative bill he undoubtedly
would have turned down that re¬
cent Inoc-asr in salary which Con¬
gress voted Itself. President Cool
Idge, however. ' gave the Increase
his approval.
Where General Lord fc l» IiIh

position In particularly strong Ih
that the people of the country
heartily are In favor of Govern¬
mental economy and that Is what
the general Is endeavoring to give
them.

At fhe Mitchell court martial i'
has been made to appear that pos¬
sibly General I*ord la the dark
gentleman In th" cord of wood so
far aa America's backwardness In
air plane equipment Is concerned.
General 1/ord can say a final yes
or no to any recommendations
made by tho Army chleftt. The

(fact that he was until a few year*
ago a member of th eAmiy estab¬
lishment has seemed to make him,
harsher with the War Department
than almost any other branch of
the QfTerouctir

'¦ *" - .

PAIR WHO FLED
AFTER ALLEGED
ATTACK RETURN

Frank ("hampers and Sam
Duval I to Face Prelimin¬
ary Hearing in Rccordrr't
ConrI Here Tuesday
GIVE $100 BOND EACH

Young Girl Who Brought
Charge* Said to Have
Signed Affidavit Denying
Offense Was Committed
roller court hearing of Frank

Chambers, young married man of
this city, and Sam Duvall. of Suf¬
folk. uii charges in connection
with an all night automobile rid-*
with two .voting girls M'vcnl
months ago. In scheduled for Tuen-
day morning. Duvall and Cham-
hers diiuipiH-arnl Immediately af¬
ter tin* charge* were preferred
against them, hut returned vol¬
untarily a few days ago. and were

placed under $100 bond each for
their appearance In court.

Tin* charges originally pre-;
ferred against Duvall and Cham-
he rs were highly sensational lu
charaeter. They were brought as
a result of a statement by one of
the girl*, said to be 1 4 or 15 years
old. whieh was to the effect that
she wan forced to drink liquor
and aftnrwards was attacked. It
Is understood, however, that re¬
cently she has signed an affidavit
denying that she was a victim of
an attack.

Police of this Stale and Vtr-j
glnla carried on an Intensive hunt
for the two men for several weeks
after the incident of th*» automo¬
bile ride, but without results.
Chambers and Duvall eluded them
until a few days ago. when they
came in of their own accord and
surrendered. It Is rumored that
both made occasional visits to this
city while they were sought, com¬
ing iu disguised as negroea on one!
occasion.

While the chargcM against the
two are of a serious character. It
Is believed that little will come of
the caso when It is heard In court,'
through the fact that, those who
Investigated It are now inclined to;
the opinion that no serious of¬
fense was committed.

SHORT COURSE
STUDY POULTRY

Will lie (iivrn ;?» Slate r«»l-
lego in January Bi n-

ffit Fanner*
Kuleigh. Nov. 27..A prartirnl

short course for poultrymen has
been announced by the depart¬
ment of poultry of Stain College,
to liu held at the College. the
seven daya beginning January IS
and eloping January 2S.

Thin course has been designed
by Dr. II. F. Krupp. bond of the
poultry department, to give prar¬
tirnl hint rud ton to poultrymen of
the state. fu It. an attempt will
In* made to mIiow poultrymen how
lo rull flocks. aelect the beat
breeding birds. hatch and rear
chicks, fattm broilers, and pre¬
pare poultry for market. Atten¬
tion alao will be Riven to the pro¬
duction of high grade eggs. carry¬
ing the work through the grading
and packing of eggs for shipment.
l»r. Katipp stale* that all of the
Instruction will he Riven by the
meni hern of the poultry depart-
but the atate division of markets
will give *ome asaistance In the
marketing of egga and poultry, he
states.
Th" college has unusually good

facilities for giving such a course,
says Dr. Kan pp. as the large poul-
try plant on the Experiment Sta-
Hon farm In available. This plant
la equipped with modern conven-
lences for the proper handling of
chicks, and will give the pros-
peetlvc grower an Insight Into
the beat methods used by com-
merclal poultrymen. says Dr.
Kan pp. i

At the courae for poultrymen
given last year, there wis an In-
crease In attendance over the pre- i
redlns year of 100 percent, Bays.
Dr. Kaupp. He Is expecting a

similar Increase this year.
The courae la separate from the

regular winter course offered by
the srtlOOl of agriculture, which
begins on January 6.

TO OFFER CAILLAUX 4!
FINANCE POR fTOLlO'!

. .*..

Parts. Nov. 27..M Driand. .

premier designate. baa asked for- i
iner Finance Minister Calllaux to i
call at Quay d'Ornay this after- j
noon. It is regarded as certain t
that be will offer him the finance 1
portfolio Id new egbiaet.

kudt. -1- .-

LAWFUL FLOW OF
LIQUOR STEADY;
SUPPLY WANING
Bonded Whiskey Under
Government Supervision
I» Getting Away and None
to Take lis Plaee

LAST FIVE YEARS

Liquor Not Considered
Potable W hen Less Than
Lour Years Old So What
Will Happen?

(Cftfynftit. MU. .» TM A<MMI

Washington. Nor. 27. The le¬
gitimate consumption of whiskey
In the I'nited Static has settled
down to a steady outflow of ap¬
proximately 2. 000,000 gallons a

year Thli Is the whiskey dis¬
pensed through drug stores on
doctors' prescriptions. There Is
virtually no other "leak" In the)
bonded whiskey under Govern-
meat supervision. Bootlegging In
genuine "red" liquor virtually Is
a thing of the past. I

At the present rate of outgo
there Is about five years' supply
of good whiskey left in the con- ;
centration warehouses. No liquor
Is being distilled today to take;
the place of the fine "old stock"'
being issued in small lots to the
retail druggists.

As liquor Is not regarded as po-
table in normal circumstances un-
der four years of age. It will be
seen that either distilling must
soon be resumed or else liquor)
for medicinal purposos soon will
all have to be Imported from Eur-j
ope or Canada. There Is of
course a third possibility, the en-!
tire shutting off of medicinal li¬
quor by an amendment to the
Volstead Act. This latter possi¬
bility is by no means a remote
one. despite the general feeling
through the country that a more
liberal sentiment la setting in.
Congressmen still are ahaky at the
knees every time the word prohi¬
bition Is mentioned in their pres¬
ence. «

The dispensing of two million
gallons a year means a percaplta
consumtion of about 1-2 a gill a
year.

If every man. woman and child
In the United State* should with-
draw or buy a pint of liquor av-j
ery 10 daya. which Is the maxl-
mum prescription allowance un-
dor existing Treasury regulations.
tho annual consumption In the!
I'nlted States would be some-
thing like 099,000.000 gallons. If
only adults are counted to a fam-
lly their annual consumption
would be 396.000,000 gallons.
The medicinal liquor allowance
on proscription is only taken ad¬
vantage of, therefor*, at the rat*
of about one 200th of one peri
cent, which Is far below the stand¬
ard Volstead rate of one-tenth of
ouo per cent.

The chief distributing points of
legitimate liquor today are New
York. Chicago. Philadelphia.
IjOuIsvIIH*, New Orleans and San
Francisco.
New York consumes 15 and 1*

per cent of all the whiskey Bold
through the druggists. Ordinar¬
ily New York Is rates as an ex-
tremely healthy city, but the pro¬
hibition figures cant some doubt
upon that proud boast. Maybe
there In a lot of suppressed 111-
neaa in the metropolis which no
one ever knows about.

In the concentration ware-,
houses of the country It Is esti¬
mated there remain about 16.-
000,000 gallons of bourbon and
rye. This would seem to provide
an eight years" supply st the rate
of 2,400.000 a year, but a con-
slderable proportion of the liquor
Is In unmarketable condition and
will be destroyed.
The liquor being sold today la

declared to be the finest ever
placed on the Amerlcsn market.
None of It Is under eight years of
age and some of It is an old as
14 years. There is plenty of 1 1
nnd 12 year old stock being bot¬
tled for the medical trade.

As a matter of fact whiskey,
tinder the Volstead Act. has he¬
roine a pharmaceutical product
rather than a beverage snd the
business of handling old "red eye"
has herome the most highly re¬
spectable of callings.
The druggists of the country

are making what would ordinar¬
ily be considered an enormous
profit out of their liquor sales.
They pay $32.50 to flO a case
for the beat whiskey snd cell It
for from $65 to $72 In one pint
lots. The public does not under¬
stand. however, that druggists, be¬
ing graduates In pharmacy and
skilled. are entitled to a profes¬
sional as well as a merchandising
proftt.

NEGRO IS SPIRITED
AWAY FROM PRISON

Orlando, Kla Nov. 27-^ArthurHenry, negro, arrested and placed
under guard at Orange General
Hospital with a bullet wound In
tils left side after the shooting
last night of Detectives George Y.
lump and D. W Dorlty. waa
«el*ed by three men early today
ind carried off
The mea gained their entrance

:o the hoapltal. disarmed the
and hurrle* off with the

Thanksgiving, Day Passes
Quietly In Elizabeth City
\o Previously Pifjlicitted Persons in Keroriler's (Dart,

in t.onlrast B ith Many (rotrded Monday .1forn-
ing Dockets; llighttxiy ircident Heimrtv:!

Thanksgiving Day wax observed
in exceedingly quiet fashion in
Elizabeth City. The streets wm
practically deserted all day. lend¬
ing the impression that it was

Sunday. a Sunday in the middle
of the week. Folks spent t h»» day
In divers ways, according to their
preferences. many goiug hunting
or on Ions mntor trips. Duo part-
ly to its high price, the bird
crowned king of festive boards on

Thanksgiving was roiatively llttl i
in evidence. On many tables he
was supplanted by his humble and
not very intellectual cousin, the
goose.

That folks behaved themselves
pretty well. In the main. on

Thanksgiving Day in fact, bet¬
ter than on th«> usual Sunday.
was evidenced by the fact that
there was not h single case lnvolv-
n k liquor In recorder's court Fri¬
day morning. This was contrast¬
ed to the uaual crowded docket of
Buch cases on Monday mornings
here.

Devotees of the premier aututu-
nal sport foregathered in numbers
late in the afternoon ut a football
came between the elevens of the
Colored State Normal School and
Hoanoke Institute. Tile colored
teams put up a fast and enter-]
taining game, as evidenced by thoj
score, which was 12 to 0 In favor.
of the State Normal.

Visitor Describes
Elizabeth City
Back in 90's

Interesting reminiscence* of
Elizabeth City an It wan some
three decade* ago an* related
by Reuben Davis, formerly of
thl« city, who returned thla
week to apend Thanksgiving
with relative*. Mr. Davis left
here about 26 years aKO, but
has made occasional visits
Rlnce. Ho was accompanied on
this trip by his wife and young¬
est yon. They are vlaltlng Mrs.
Davis's sister, Mrs. Haywood
Morrla, of Weeksvllle.

Mr. Davis Is now living In
Philadelphia, where he Is sales
representative for the Strom-
berg-Carlson Telephone Manu¬
facturing Company, one of the
largest concerns of the kind in
the world. He and hla family
expect to return to Philadelphia
Sunday.

In the old days, there were
few business houses In what Is
now the. chief retail district of
this city. Mr. Davis relates, ad¬
ding that on the water front
there were a few scattered bar¬
rooms and a store or two. The
principal business section was
on Leather Hill and In that vi¬
cinity, the chief stores being on
South Road street* The yearn
have wrought many changes for
the better, Mr. Davis observe*.
He Is a brother of Bert and
Charlie Davis, of this city.

FRESH OUTBREAK
IN NORTH SYRIA

Beirut, Syrls. Nor. 27. Fresh
bandit outbreaks have occurred at
Horns in Northern Syria, where
many schools have been closed
Some of the Christians are peek¬
ing protection In compounds of
foreign missions while others ar

fleeing In the direction of the Mid
Iterranean.

WILL REFUSE AID
LEAGUE OF NATIONS

I^ondon, Nov 27. The Ex¬
change Telegraph reports that the
Turkish Council of Ministers un¬
der Mustapha K<mal I'asha has
decided to refuse compulsory ar¬
bitration by the league of Na¬
tions In the dispute with Great
Britain over Mosul territory In
Northern Mesopotamia.

MRS. WHTTKHt RHT DEAD
Shlloh. Nov. 27. Mrs. Sarah

Whltehnrst died at the home of
Mrs. Tannic Haynes. one of her
neighbors, here Thursday morn¬
ing at 2:30 o'clock at the age of
77 years. Mrs. Whltehurst's
health had beon falling for some
time but she had bi-en able to go
from her house to her neighbor*
She was stricken last Friday at
Mrs. Haynes* home with a chill
which developed Into bronchial
pneumonia. She was the widow
of the late Alfred Whltchurst
who served in the Civil War She
had been a member of the Shll«ih
flautist Church for many years.
She Is survived by two children.

If 1*. Whltehurst of Ellzah -th
City, and S F. Whltehurst of Shl¬
loh; by six grandchildren. Lela.
Juanlta. and Hubert Whltehurst
of flhlloh, Wllbert and Ramond
Whltehurst of Elisabeth City, and
Enoch Whltehurst of Raleigh; al-
ao by one great grand child. Wil¬
lie Emmltt Heath of Old Trap.

Funeral services ware conduct¬
ed by Rev. Ira S. Harrell Burial
waa made at the family burying
ground on tha Whltehurst farm

t^ls afterqoob a* I o'M

So far an could 1»- l»:«ined '
ilav niornlnt. there «;¦» only '

Teiattvelv important l.iKl> »¦ > l»"\t.r accident in this Ucmltv tin
; Th»nh«RlviliK nay. This urruri. d

Vn the N.wland Highway. i -r
I hi- Intersection of ill' >""".]Mitt:) road. about o'clefk la
niiThl. A Ford coupe and a ll Ilea
both badly dauuc.il. .. i" "

;,»tlni«liy to It An uiiiiln.'i.oit
colored man was i cp .rt'-d e\eri«-
ly cut by flying ,!i'obtain definite d, tails ol ;'1' l\] '

d.-nt were unavailing lrlda>
morning.

_Thus U was that Thani.f-.MnK'
Day passed almost wlfhmit tint*-
ward Incident I" this elty site'¦ *»«*.
tlon The day was* gladden* d for
eon,,. *0 Indigent fawll" >

through distribution of gen. iouh-
ly packed baskets by the \VI Outlaw. County W . tmi-
cer. with the aaslMance »f a stall
of volunteer workers. 1 he food
was >:lven by the childrenI city, who carried It to schiol on' Tuesdav a:id Wednesday.
Many radio . nthufiasts h« t«- . «-

i toyed Thanksgiving night l,:o*
I gram* broadcast from New . °l ..

and half h down oth* r ellies la-line until well past midniuht. Air
conditions were but., t.iaii
thcr. belus mil.' Matte. ali.t tli.
vocal and Instrumental nniiHe-i*
proved highly . ntcrtnlninn

ELRSATWORK
ON YULE EVENT

Plane for Annual CliriMina-
Trpr to lie DihciismmI

Tonight
Plan, for Ihe annual Ctarlst-

n.*s tree of the Klliabeth CM
Iodise of Elks will be dteenssod at

the regular meeting of the Lodge
tonight. at which a large clus.s "f
candidal.', will b.- initiated. Aft-r-
ward a luncheon will he served. I
and a pleasant social hour en- 1
Joyed.
The Elks hope to hold a Christ- I

man entertainment tlila year on u

scale similar to that last year, ex-

cept thai they plan <« m»k"' 11
more elaborate, Last year, bas¬
kets were distributed among 2""
or more children who oilierwlso
wouldn't, have had much of n
Christmas. In consequence. many
a childish heart waa Bladdene.t,
The Rtfla last year ranged from

candy. dolls and toys to useful
articles the children needed, and
the name arrangement will be car
rled out till" Christ mas. LW«
wero complied by the i ott nt y
Welfare Officer and other nceli-
clea. and Invitations In 111" child¬
ren were Issued on the basis of
ihone Then* was a great Christ,
man 1 roe In the yard nt the Elk.
Home on East KearlnK stree.
sail* decorated with all the liau-
blca that delight a child.

In raising funds for the Christ-
maa celehrailon. the K.Iks do not
Ko outside their own membership.
The plan this year is to raise sub¬
stantially more than last year. In
order that more children may be
riven something of the gladn «-
of the holiday season.

Meanwhile plana are under way
for the annual
of the Klk*. to be held the f»rat
Sunday In December A"""fmenta for a speaker for 'he oc¬
casion aru being made this "w*

At Last

f'hn i If a O. Ct»mi Af l,o* Am3*I«n h
II. Am m boy hi» ^rvfil timl* fJiffttf
In th« wllilfrnr-i .iml Mivnl |ht llv. n
©f .«wrtl oth't Mokll^rn by III* l»rav
.IT. K4w he Mm jum be*n notified
I»y Id* Wir t*|«irlni>m that ho hui
t'OVVJi; <uitL'as-rt^.!>«>«)«T

HOW CHRISTIAN
OUGHT TO LIVE
THEME TONIGHT

Dr. 1 itMrr Announce This
Sermon Will Annwrr
yiir«li(iii« Asked Him
MiimiI Atmisrmrnl*

SKA IS AT I'KKMIl'M

l ii>l Ituplit Auditorium
I'tioked I.a^t Nijjlit to
ll< 1 111 prwnivc* Sermon
(in Tmii M in :1s of a Man

l'i diiiu hi "h m.'1'iiihii at the First
Baptist r.tinreh. I >r Kllis Alexan¬
der Fullei will answer mime of
the many questions that have
Iwn asked him since ho hot:an
his meeting Itpiv iIiIh week about
tho Christian's attitude toward
wordly amusements. ho announced
luM night 1 in subject will be
"llow a Christian Ought In Llvo."

Thorp Is ovory indication that
wnts will hi at a prom luin to-
¦light. I.ast night Iir. Fuller
spoke to a uuiwd that packed the
main auditorium to iia doors and
overflowed into the galh-rv. where
there whk a goodly body of listen-,
or*. Interest seems tit ho in*]
creasing all the time, and pros¬
pects are brightening for a re- J
vlval ihm will extend beyond the
membership of the First Baptist
Church until its quickening influ-
euro Is felt in every congregation
in the city and among those who
are member* of no congregation
as well.

Tho rhurch was also filled on
Thursday afternoon at ihe 3
o'clock Aervice when Dr. Fuller
spoke on the influence of Ihei
chinch upon civilisation.

"The way to Ret tho unsaved
out t ¦> these services is for you
church members to crowd the
auditorium ..veiy night until ev¬
ery seal Is at n premium." said
Br. Fuller Thursday night. "Make
il hard for I hem to And a pliw~*
hero and they will want lo come,
But they aio not going to be In-1
tcjestod units* they see that you
are." he said.

"If I die before my time." tho
preacher continued. "1 tell my]friends sometimes that it will bo
from tho b< winnings of nicotines}such as this. My hoarl Is never
so heavy as lu tho opening days!
of ;i meeting wheu attendance and:
interest lag and when fear that
the unsaved InHde and outside I
tho church are not going to he!
reached will give me no peace.
Hill on the oilier hand if I am
ever to taste heaven on earth It
will lie when I see the multitudes
crowding into the house of Cod
to hear proclaimed the unsearch¬
able riches of His nrace. I am
never so happy as when I can
preach to a people eager and anx¬
ious to hear tho Gospel."

Tho Twti MlmU
Dr. FuIUt'h aubjoct Thurmlay

night wan "Tin- Two Miuda of a
Mali." ami hi* jircfnrt'd his M'rinnn
Willi the eighth chapter of llo-
mans. reading Willi lh«» opon Ililtli-
in bin hand hut with iwvir a
r;lanri< al Iho text. "Thin line al-
wa.va licoii iny invorlto chapter In
Mil' Illble." In- raid, at Ihr onnelu-
kIoh of tin* loading. "Surely ono
ma) (i n*l in II all I In* Goap'-I (bat
he iMi'do for lhl« life."

Launching out then upon Ills
tlmum of Hie nvonltiK. I)r. I'ullrr
polnii d mil thai in speaking "f
llo l w ii minds of a man. Mm par¬
tial niinrl. or Mm mind of Mm
on Mh- mo' hand, and Mm mlml of
Mm spirit mi ihi* other, I'aul did
not moan thai a man may liavo
Ih»Mi lli''!!c minds al the nam)1
line. '"TiV- mind of I li« fl«*n1i li'iidf
? o death and corruption." Im de¬
clared. "toil th" mind of Mh- nplrlt
ItlvcH lift- and peace. Uim ran not
Im* h'-aded in iwu opposite direr.-
I Ioijh at Mil- same Mm-- H Im
ell hoi* for Christ or ai;ain»l Him.
II" ls« cither saved or unsaved.
Then? I?« no half way ground bo-
lw"«»n ih" two.

"Ily iho mind of (hi- flesh I'aul
means Iho ala fill naiiir- of l h«-
naiural or miron nerat- man. I)y
th" mind of th" spirit Im m<ans
th" spiritual natuip of n man
whox" mind has b"i n made over
through (he mlrscl" of tin- n«-w
hlrih which has mad" him a new
creature in Christ. Jenus. And I'aul
dr.iWM f'-r tin bore a f harp con-
Irani th« dM iiixulshin>: ch-irarter-
Istles of Mm unri'Ki iH'rato man ami
Ihi- man who know* J«*ija, and wo
*eo cloarlv Mm r.utstsndint; ndvan-
ll|n of the i Iclmn of grace that
Im outs through our Christ. our
Lord and our God.
"Wh' nr- conm.i. ihrn. do you

rtfk. I h I (¦ mind of Mi" flpnh * My j
answor 11 that H Ik ours by na*
tun-. !>y hirrh, by heritage. I» In
Adam >; sin In Mm human Inert.
Thu ih« mind of tho fl -bh is
man's natural heritage

l l' *h ' 'hh'I IIpiv Moil
"Not. ir in Itnpossihh tor this

mind "f i!i«' n<Kh io phase Mod. 1
.ci i»» J' -Ui' word for ir Ho
dldn have to siy a Milnit hut
on* for in" "to believe it a?i ctern-
ally it im. And so wlmn he told
Nlcodctims. a rulor <»f the Jews,
that lhat which In horn of tho
flesh, la flesh and thai which In
born of tho Splrli i* spirit. snd
that except a man bo born of the
Spirit ho ahull bout inlmrlt * tern-
nl llfo or ontor th- Kingdom off
Heaven. that aetth-d It for me. I|
have it on the authority of Jesus

Continued on page 4

1 I l\TEK I. MS ITS
THIBLTE l>\ HIEK

1JI EE.N MOTHER

l.onilon. V.u. B7..WtllU'r
roHchllitt "lit an lev hand IaI«I
li»- tribute on the bier of the
L'i'llllc Mevamlru, KiiuIihmI'k
(/iin n Mirther, iimIa}, (inrriiiK
her CM*>k(*t Hilh a fleecy blanket
of kuow, A* It trundled oil
it unui rAiriMtfi1 from the rhA|M-l
m>nl lit St. Jhiih's I'aIaco to
\Ve*>tinlitNter Abbey where the
*lmplc%t of uik'iii I wnlces
wvn< held.

Cliwr behlml thr racket,
MAlkitiK aIoju; and with IhimwI
head. came her wm, Ihr Kline
of KiikIiumI. niiifTliil In a great
n«t aimI wcarliMt the pliuncd
Imt of a field martini.

AhrniNl, behind thU solltarj
(iuuiv, camn the monarch* of
Iti'luluin, N'orwHj, and Den¬
mark, ami hack of thi*m came

othrrs of the i-oyulty.

Inadequate Feast
Peeves Spouse;
He Pays Fine

Thoroughly peeved because
hi* wife failed to provide rouat
goose for Thanksgiving dinner,
N«mh MeMurran, colored, em¬
barked upon a cum pa tun of an-

noying his spouse Thursday
night which resulted in his ap¬
pearance in recorder*!* court
Friday morning, at her sugges-
llon lie was fined and costs
on a charge of assault. it ap¬
pearing that he had succeeded
in making the night decidedly
unpleasant for her.

Otiy Cheater, colored, was
acquitted of a eharue of partl-
pating in a Thanksgiving af¬
fray, in connection wiih which
Cicero House, also colored, was

required to pay a fine of $r>
and costs, Evidence in the cane
tended to indicate that House,
although the aggreaaor, had
come out second beat In the en¬
counter. Cheater wia repre¬
sented by Attorney C. K.
Bailey.

Morris Gallop. colored, waa

fined $50 and costa on a charge
of carrying concealed weapona.
Dond of $15 in the caae of

J. H. Ripley. Itinerant medi¬
cine vendor charged with fail¬
ure to procure proper license*,
waa forfeited by Ripley's failure
to appear in court

TRUE BILL FOUND
FOR CONVICT BOSS

Albemarle. Nov. 27. A true
bill charging N. C. Cranford, roun-

ly convlcr superintendent, with
u.wault upon Henry Wooten, ne-
Kro prisoner, who died shortly af¬
ter the alleged "cruel treatment,"
was returned today by the Stan¬
ley County grand Jury.

No decision by the Jury ban
been reached, it wan announced.;
In the other cane charging the su-
pcrintendent with the murder of
James 1'erry nnd James Howell,
both ne»»ro prisoners.

Cranford this morning submit¬
ted his resignation an bend of the
Sinuley County convict system.

REICHSTAG RATIFIES
SECURITY TREATIES

Itor 1 1 n V»v 7 -Th.1 fPulMi.Merlin. Nov. 27..The Kelch-
stag today ratified the security
pan and arbitration treaties ne-
goliated at the reccnt Locarno
conference and approved Oer-
inany'fi entrance Into the League
of Nations. The vote was 300 to
174.

BURNED TO DEATH
Huntsvllle, Ala.. Nov. 27. Lee

Kent, farmer, and hi* two ola -

dr»-n were t«urn«d to death early
today when their home on the
Walling plantation whs destroyed
by Are of undetermined origin.

SCANT SYMPATHY
WITH BRYN MAWR

Atlanta. Nov. 27. Tho prece¬
dent set by Bryn Mawr In placing
the itamp of official approval on
xtnokini; by women students finds
Hcant sympathy among Southern
colleges attended by women, a

survey completed today by the As
soclafed I'ress reveals. I.eporMj
confirm that .17 Institution!! show
ftinoklng forbidden.

YOUNC; COUPLE DIE
1% FLORIDA HOTEL

Miami. Kla Nov. 27. -C. Al¬
fred Paquette, ngod 22. formerly)
of Lynn. Massachusetts. shot and
killed hl« wife in their room at a
local hot»*l today and then com-
niltted filicide. Doth died instant-'
ly. A note found Indicated a
Nulcld< pact, the police said

K1M.E0 IIS ACCIDENT
Hickory, Nov. 27.- Ml*s Qer-

trud< llerry. ag<d 21. nnd the In¬
fant baby of Mr. and Mrs. Ouy
flow* wen killed late yenterday
when the automobile driven by
Howe, m Southern engineer, ran
Into ;i ».o\ car n«ar here, It was
learned here today

COTTON MARKKT
New York, Nov. 27. -Spot cot¬

ton closed quiet, middling 21.3b,
a decline of five points. Futures,
rloslna bid: December 20. HI, Jan-
nary J" 14, March 20 OH. May
in July It. 20, October 1R.65 d

HOTEL CAMPAIGN
VIRTUALLY SURE;
MANY SIGNED UP
Klizalx'tli City Buttinesm
Men Underwrite Cost of
Drive for Hostelry of lOO
Koom» or More

WITH ONE PROVISO

Barker* Insist Upon Agree¬
ment With Keliable Ho¬
tel Corporation for Op-
erution of Knterpriiie
Barring one eventuality. Kllia-

beth City lit the next few week*
will see mi active campaign to

I sell sufficient stock ror erection of
a modern hotel, to cost $400,000

j to $500,000. A troup of proraln-
lent business men representing,
within themselves, amply suffici¬
ent capital to put across the en¬
terprise, have pledged themselves
to subscribe 92,500 for the ox*
pen.se of a selling campaign, with
the proviso that an agreement be
made beforehand for operation of
the hostelry by the American Ho¬
tels Corporation "or a similar re¬
liable operating company."
The selling campaign, provided

this agreement be reached. Is to
be conducted by the Hockenbury
System. Inc.. of Harrlsburg. Penn¬
sylvania. This system put over
recent similar campaigns In Nor¬
folk and Sulfolk, the former for
the new $£00,000 hotel to b*

! erected at Virginia Beach. Th*
latter resulted In the erection of
the Elliott Hotel, declared to be
one of th'* finest in the country In
cities comparable in site with Suf¬
folk
Among the tentative backer*

for the local hptel project are C.
O. Robinson. L. C. lJlades. J. W.
Foreman. Dr. A I.. Pendleton. W.
G. Galther. C. \V. Galther. A. B.
Houtt, J. C. Sawyer. M. G. Mor-
rlsette. O. K. Gilbert. L. R. Fore¬
man, C. It. Ptigh. H. G. Kramer,
G. R. Little and W. J. Wood-
ley. Mr. Pugh Is chairman of the
general hotel committee.

(httfddrr to Pick HUe
It Is proposed that a hotel of

at least 100 rooms be erected,
those backing the enterprise tak¬
ing the view that the preaent
growth and future possibllltlea of
the city Justify that. The South-
em Hotel, the largest here at
present, has 50 rooms. Various
sites use under consideration, and
In order to avoid possible 111 feel-
ling. selection of a site probably
will be left up to a representative
of the Hockenbury System.
Tho site of the Southern Hotel,

the half square adjoining it and
occupied In part by the residence
or G. F. Derrickson. and the site
[of the Flora home, close to the
downtown .business district, ar«

! among tho principal tentative lo¬
cations for the new hotel which
have been discussed actively. If
the campaign goes over aa is
hoped, about $100,000 will be
available for purchase of the site
and $ J00.000 to $400,000 for the
building.

There has be< n a strong aug-
gestlon thnt E. F. Aydlett be In¬
vited to take a substantial share
of the stock of the enterprlae. giv¬
ing in return for It his present
Southern Hotel property, and re¬
ceiving. perhaps, a cash consider¬
ation in addition to the stock. Mr.
Aydlett hss intimated that such
an arranKement would be agree¬
able to him. provided both side*
could get together on the valua¬
tion of his hotel.

Man) \ i'ihI Meeting
The meeting at which the hotel

nxr«'i ment wan signed wa» attend'
ed by representatives from the
Chamber of Commerce, Merch¬
ants' Uiireau. Wohihu'k Club, and
notary and Kiwanln Clubs, and
others lotaroitod. Mr. I'ugh pre¬
sided as chairman of the commit-
tee thus formed, and J. C. Sawyer
Nerved an secretary In the absence
of Secretary Job. of the Chamber
of Commerce, who la attending
the Atlantlr Deeper Waterways
convention In Miami.
A import of the Hockenbury

System on the findings rcaultlng
from a survey of the hotel needs
and poaalbll ties of Kllsabeth City
wa<i read and discussed. and after¬
wards wax adopted upon motion
of J. Wesley Foreman. Upon mo¬
tion of C It. Little, a new agree¬
ment was entered Into with the
Hockenbury System, as outlined
above, in lieu of an earlier agree¬
ment between the Klwanla Club
and the system under which the
survey was made.

The representatives of the va¬
rious omanliatlons present at the
tneetlntt reported that they re¬
garded a modern hotel here aa es¬
sential, nnd recommended en-
dorsemrni of a move towarda fin¬
ancing such a project. This en¬
dorsement was given unanimous¬
ly. signer* of t lie agreement
pledging themselves to pay 9 1 2 r>
each toward the eost of the flnan-
elal campaign, to be returned to
them ptohably In stock In the
hotel eompany,
Chairman l'ugh was Instructed

to arrange an early conference
with a representative of the Am¬
erican Hotels Corporations with a
view to their operation of the ho¬
tel, this conference to be attend¬
ed by the membera of the general
committee Mr. Pugh ateted to¬
day that he hoped to do thla In
the next few>da>H. In order not te
elay the financial campaign.


